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Not for the Cynic: A Gentle Approach to Personal Discovery 


Three Faces Of Power, By Kenneth E BouldU!g 
Newb", y Pa1k, CA Sage PublICatIOns, 1989, ISBN 
0-8089-3554-4, 259 p"qes, $28 

ReVleu,ed by DWIght M Gadsby 

PlOfessor Bouldmg has arrlved at a rale and exalted 
pOSitIOn where, as an author, he becomes almost as 
mtelestmg as the subject matter he explOles He has 
been descllbed dS one of the "magistral" figllres of the 
social SCiences, and he IS Bouldmg himself I epresents 
a numbel of Important confluences umque m economiC 
"clence today Although denYll1g that he IS a Stilet 
KeyneSian, he may have more m common with that 
body of thought than any othel He appears to have 
ImpOl tant tIes WIth the earher "New Economics" pi ac
tltlOnelb, ,uch ,!, PlOfessOlb John R HIcks and Nich
olas KaidOl It IS Important to remember that at the 
age of .31, he made economIc theolY leadable In 

EconomIc Ana/II'" SeveIallater e<htlOns remam as 
touchstone" 1'01 economists who take economIc theOl y 
berlously 

1'/11 ee Face, 0/ Power IS an essay about powel, all 
kll1ds, and ItS Ube and misuse The readel WIll find the 
book deVOId of mathematical symbols and complex 1'01'

mulas, whKh are commonly used today to condense 
relatIOnships and concepts Some might even go so far 
as to questIOn where the economIc relatIOnships are 
located The book deals WIth ultimate economic que,,
tlOns and Is'mes, sllch as the fragIle nature and the 
orgamzatlOn of the 111 tel natIOnal economy Bouldmg 
conflOnts the value of short-tel m domestic and mter
natIOnal gams 1elative to tl adeoffs m terms of the lIfe 
and death ot the planet 

Bouldmg's hfe appeal s to be dn affil matlOn of turmng 
eLOnOffillS fl om a (hsmal suence mto a moral one He 
,tpploaches the \Vlltlllg of thiS book a:" an economIst, d 
phllosophel, and a poet HIS" ords dance WIth a deh
calc bubtlety that convmces the Ieadel to read It sev
el al tImes In h" Impeccable style, htUe mal allessons 
,h til III softly "Benevolence seems eaSlel to express 
than does malevolence SmIles take fewel muscles 
than fi owns It IS hardel to ll1Jure someone than to 
assIst them" And those" ho expect a nall'OW mter
pretatlOn of the use of puwer 111 the same sense 
Galbl alth might employ WIll be dlsappoll1ted Bouldmg 
IS much mOl e su btle and phIlosophIC 

Rouldmg tentel S hIS ebsay on power and dIVIdes It mto 
thl ee maJol categorIes thl eat powel, whICh can be 
fashioned Il1to de,tl uetlve featm es, pal tlCularly when 

Gadsbv IS ,Ill JgJ IlUltUI ai economist With the RC"lOlln.CS anel Tec.h
nologv 1)r\lSIOIl, E.RS 

apphed to pohtlcal hfe, economic powel, which I ests on 
the capacIty to function m the mal ketplace, espeCially 
m the ablhty to produce goods and serVIces, based on 
the dlstnbutlOn and ownelshlp of the factols of pro
ductIOn, and mtegratlve po"er, the powel that ema
nates flOm pel sonal relatIOnships based on love and 
Identity 

Bouldll1g CI eates a settll1g from which to analyze 
thleat power, whIch IS effective only If It can be 
backed With economIc and mtegratlve power Some of 
the thll1kmg presented hel e may I elate to h,s eadlel 
analYSIS of macroeconomic aggl'egates Bouldlllg used 
some of these construets when he supported the antI
nuclear mo\ementb m the 1950's and 1960's Ilemem
bel that m some of h,s I atlOnale for dlbal mament 111 
the 1950's, he mvoked the threat of global dest! uctlOn 
and the alamung explOItatIOn of natural resources for 
shortl'lln mternatlOnal pohtlcal gams HIS concel n 1'01 

the plOtectlon of natural I esources and the envn on
ment marked him as a pIOneer envu onmentallst 
Today, he appears more uncertam about not confront
mg eVil WIth force no matter the nature of thl eat I 
wonder whether Bouldmg has changed smee the 1950's 
when he opposed nuclear threat response, whIch w~s 
well on Its way to provldmg the world With one of ItS 
longest penods of peace III thIS centUly In thiS essay, 
he contends that any ouch deterrent can only be of 
short,term dUl atlOn because If the pi obablhty of use IS 
zelO, then, 111 effect, It IS no deterrent But, the pi oba
blhty of global nuclear response has not been zero 
Even If thiS plObabIllty IS neal' zero, the tactIc can be 
and has been of mOle than short-telm duration due to 
the hIgh Impact of 1esponse dnd related consequences 
A nucleal response has been arguably of low proba
bllIty, but th,s seemmgly low-probablhtv event still 
carnes du'e consequences 

But have Bouldmg's views changed m the face of the 
need to confi'Ont unpl'Ovoked aggressIOn With mll!tal y 
and economIc powel, even as acqUlescence thleatens 
Ulllvel sally held values? PI obably not HIS essay IS less 
about technolOgical potentials and mOl'e about the 
hopes of people to adapt and cooperate What would 
Bouldlllg say about the events m the PersIan Gulf, the 
ll1ternatlOnal cooperatIOn agall1st aggreSSIOn, the 
causes and aftermath? Even If KUWaIt had been apply
mg Bouldmg's powel pnnclples (econonuc and mtegl a
tlve powel III antICIpatIOn of an mvaslOn by an outSide 
fOl ce), II aq, WIth comparable economic dnd Illtegratl\ e 
power, would still have mvaded 

Bouldmg holds out great hopes for the human Spll'lt 
Anatol Rapoport has SaId that Bouldmg sees SCIence 
not as a system of theOlles, but as an ongomg sti uggle 
of human enterpnse, a tl'lumph of the human SPll'lt, 
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and a paSSIOnate search fm wIsdom Bouldmg tells us 
not to be frIghtened to be human and not to fear 
faIlure I ,nsh he would have ",ntten mOle about the 
economICS of compassIon and how mvestment I ates 
and OppOI tUllltles could be mtegrated wIth the 
economIC systems of thIS world 

Could Bouldmg help resoUl ce economIsts deal wIth 
que.tlOns about aggregate mvestment. m human, 
socIal, and naturallesources, both domestIcally and 
mtel natIOnally? He remmds us that there IS a plO
found Ignorance about how a total world system would 
opel ate He pomts out the need to overcome the sta
bIlIty of "poverty subcultUl e," as well as to explore 
the posolbIllty of anothel "Great DepressIOn" He asks 
us to conslClel the lImIts of world government, and 
then abilIty to deal WIth world problems He wonders 
If there may be "pobltlve-feedback" systems m opera
tIOn that mIght destabIlIze a WOlld economy and lead 
to a global dlbaster Bouldmg IS I eally statmg that we 
lIve m a wOlld that IS a total system WIth nobody m 
chaI ge He sees that we must eventually deal WIth the 
realIty of a "caITymg capacIty" for the earth's nches 
He ImplIes that a need eXIsts to reorgalllze OUI dISCI

plIneo so that SOCIal sCIentIsts can address many 
unansweled questIOn; 

The value of reaclIng Bouldmg's essay IS that of per
sondl dIscovery BesIdes the many glIttermg econonuc 
Idea" and suggestIOns lymg about lIke dIamonds m a 
field, hIS essay provokes self-knowledge Bouldmg IS 
unashamed of advocatmg "hugs" over "clubs" In 
solvmg mternatlOnal economIC plOblems In leadmg 
Bouldmg, I wondeled what he learned flOm James A 
Hobson's Impenalls", A Stud'l, and clId Bouldmg 
really kno", what the BlItlsh EmpIre was all about? I 
would lIke hIm to have addressed the Issues of mterna
tlOnal demogJaphlc models, usmg them to descrIbe 
mternatIOnal macroeconomIc aggregates Also mlosmg 
are hIS eotlmates of the filllte lImIts and safety zones 
for the mtel natIOnal economy Bouldmg mIght have 
mcluded some of those thmgs he does so well, the nuts 
and bolts of economICS, such as economIC structure, 
mcome relatIOnshIps, pnce flexIbIlIty, and mterna
tlOnal relatIOnshIps between pnce and wage levels 
But, despIte these lapses, you as an economIst WIll 
know a lot mOl e about yourself and the fallUl es and 
successes of yOUl' plofessIOn aftel readmg thIS book 
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